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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
5th December, 1902. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person Or persons intending to oppose such applica
tions must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate (on 
l!'orm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendtw months from the date of this Gnzelte. .A. fee of 
Ten shillings (lOS.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 3732.·-ERNS'1' EDUARD SClIROlmER, of 
Boulder, Western Australia, Bank }lanager, "Impl'ovecl 
House Venttla~or."-Dated22nd February, 1902. 

Clairas :-
1. A ventilator h<1\'illg" v::mes as/for divertill'-4' the outer air currents 

into fl, room substantil1lly us herein described and e.xplaiuc(l and [k"'; 

illustrated in Figtu'C'3 1 to .1. of the attached dra.wings. 
2. A ventilator having a, base plate as fl, and b and an inner shoot as c 

for conveying aud g,:niding the nil' curreuts into a room. substantially us 
herein descrihc(l and explained and as illustrated in Flgures 1 to 4 of 
the attached llra;wings. 

3. A ventilator haviug l'clllovable divcrtcl' vanes as fJ provided with 
their own base plate as It and made separate f1'0111 the ventilator in 
which plato arc fornlcd openings for to receh'e the tong-ne pieces l 
f01'1ne(l on the shoot extension piece m substantially as herein uescribed 
and os illustrated ill Figures 5 and 6 of the attached dr<1;\\-illgs, 

4. A ventilator having outer (liverting vanes as f or :1 either of it 
fixed or xBlllovablc form in combination with an inner guide shoot as c 
said shoot being closed. at its ends and provided with a wire gauze hood 
as c1 substantially as aud for the pu~poses herein described and explained 
and as illustrated in the attacbed drawings, 

Specifications, 7s. Gd. Drawings on application, 

Application No. 3892.-The Honourable CHARLES So])l
MEltS, of 260 St. GeOI'O'e's Terrace, Perth, ",Vestern Aus
tralia, Merchant (Leo~ta1'd Tc(sman Chmnbers COld }Vil
liam Eastwood Thompson)," Crimped Fencing Df'Oppel' 
ctnd Fastenel' for same, to be called 'The Cyclone Drop
per."'-Datecl 6th June, 1902. 

Claim;>; 
L A dropper either of a round or other section and Illade of a 

crhnpecl or curved or ·wa,vy form for use in connection with wh'e fences, 
substantially as herein described und for the pnrposes set forth and as 
illustrated in Figures 1 and ~ of the attached clrtt\viugs. 

2. A faslener or loop us E for nse ill cOllilectioll with wire fences and 
particularly for securing the wires of the fence to their sustaining' 
droppers as A or B SUbstantially as lwrein set forth and as illustrated 
In :B'igure 3 of the atta.ched drawings. 

3. The cOlubination of droppers as A or B with the fasteners as E 
iu.connection and use with 'wire fences substantially as herein set forth 
and for the purposes described and as illustrated in the attached draw
ings. 

Specificatio11s, 63. 

Application No. 3979.-JOHN ",VILLIAilI PORTER, of the 
Eifle Ranges. ",Villiamstown, in the State of Victoria, 
and Commonwealth of Australia, Eanger, "Improved 
apparat1<S for ope1'ating ,Moving 1'al'gets."-Datecl 6th 
August, 1902. . 

Claim:;:--
1. IUlproved apparfLtus for operatiut; moviug' targets COlllprlsmg fl 

traveller running on rails and carrying a rotatahle target adapted to be 
rotated at irrcgular intervals through an <lug-Ic of DO') so as to tnrn same 
"edgc on" and" face OU" alternately, and 1ncaU8 for retaining saIne 
in citlwr position suhstautiolly a.s specified and illustrated. 

2. In apparntus for operating' ulOviug' targets iL traveller runlliuu 
011 rails and provided with a rotatable vertical spindle carrying the target, 
said spindle haviug a tappet wheel '\vith four l'udiitl equidistant projecw 

tions adapted to strike aptlnst pins projectin;: from 01' hebveen the rails 
substantially as and for the purposes speclticfl and as illustrated. 

H. III apparatns. for opera,tin:...\' moving- tal'g-ets a traseller running 011 
a pair of rails in the same l.lOrizolltal plane said traveller ha.villg a 
rotatahle pivotted arm or :;1'i1> ,atbchecl to an endless travelling wire 
and a vertic;lJ guide for said arm 01' grip. substantially as specified alld 
as illustra.ted. 

4, In apparatus for operating lllovint; b.l'gets a tra.vcllcr rUllning on 
a pair of rails in the samc horizontal plane sai(l trnseller having on its 
underside it spring' operated retaining' arm hasillg' a notch therein 
adaptml to engage teeth on e,wh of foul' radial equidistant projections 
of a tappct wheel sulJstalltially as and for the purposes specified and as 
illustl'ntcd. 

5, In apparatus for operatiug' moving tUl'trctS ft \"or./.ica1 traveller 
ruuning' on <L pair of rnils in the saIne vcrtical planc said h',weller 
having a spring' operated pivotted g-rip for holding the wire, ada}Jted to 
release said 'wire ou contacting ·with all inclined check blocl,:: substan~ 
tially as and for the purposes speeiiied and us illustrated. 

G. III apparatus for operatil1g'nloyillgt~ll'getsarotntablerodnlOunted 
between f1 pair of rails said rod having' a, plurality of rows of IJi11s thereon 
and lU1ving' a series of cam fnces at each f'ud adaptml to engage fingers 
on each end of a tmxcller so as to l1artiaJ1y revolve saia rod 011 each 
run of the traveller sUhstantially as awl for the purposes.. specified and 
as illustratell. 

7. In a.pparatus for operating lllovillg targets a ulOdificatiou of the 
Inechanism set forth in the hst precedil1~ clflhn wherein the traveller 
has fI, curved cmu gui(le at each cnu a,dapted to cnga:;e radialal'ms on 
the rotatable rod substautially as ftud for the purpose::.' spccificfl and as 
illustrated in l?igul'e .5. 

Sl)ceifications, lOs. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 'W53.-ALBER'l' Ar,EXANDER HU.IPHREY, 
of 238 Gresham House, Old Broad Street, London, 
England, Gentlenmn, "Imp1-ovements in compressing' 
o,il·."-Dated 19th September, 1902. 

Claill1S 
1. In apparatus for compressing' air, the combination of a downflow 

water or othe!' 1i(luicl collulln, of an nptlow columll, of a, closed air 
separating chaJnber into which the open lower ends of the C:-llLUllnS 
open, of Ineans for n1niutainil1g the circulation of the liquid through 
the sy::,tem and of moaHS for introducing' air into the upper end of the 
downf1ow colullln, substantially as hereinbefore describc(L 

2. In a.pparatus for compressing air, the combinatio~l of a downfiow 
liquid column 01)en at the upper end, of an upfiow liquid co111111n open 
at the upper end and di~charging into the upper end of the do·wnflow 
cohunn, of a closed ail' separating chamber, into which the two columns 
extend and open near the bottom thereof, and of a pUlnp for maintain
ing the liquid in circulation in the SystClll, sub&tautially as hereinbefore 
describecl. 

3. In a.pparatns for cOll1pl'essin~ air, the cOlnbination of a downflow 
liquid column open at the upper end, of an npflow liquid colunl11 open 
at, the upper end and disclmrging into the upper end of the dowllflow 
column, of a closed ail' separating chamber into and to near the bottom 
of which the two columns extend, of a pump for Inftintaining the
liquid in circulation in the system and of a ttink in connection with the 
downflow column for maintaining the level of the liquid constant, suu
stantially as hereinbefol'e clescribecl, 

4. In apparatus for compressing air, the COlubillatioll of a downflow 
liquid column, of an upfiow liquid colunlll, of a closed air separating 
chamber into which the lower ends of the COltUllllS open, of a cup in the
bottOlll of the chamber into which the downflow collunn opens a.lld the 
upper end of which extends above the lower open end of the upflow 
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